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LEGISLATIVE BILL 154

Approved by the Governor June 7, 19a5

Introduced by conway, 17; Hefner, 19; RuPP, 22;
Got1, 16; Nelson, 35

AN ACT relating to parimutuel wagering; to amend section
2-l2OA.O1, Revr.sed Statutes Supplement, 1984;
to change tax provisions; to eliminate a duty;
to repeal the original section; and to declare
an emergency.

Be it enacted by the peoPle of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That secti'on 2-f2OA'Ol' Revised
Statutes SuPPlement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

i-nOe.Ot. There is hereby rmposed a tax on the
gross sum wagered by the parj.mutuel method at each race
rieeting at the following rates: (1) For meets conducted
held pi*er €e Jannarl. 1; 1985; Hh+eh eonduet raees Eet mel:e
than ihree dayc per Heek exe+uding helidaye ta) the first
five nill*on dellare shal* aot be €axeC aaC (b) any anenn€
+n exeesB ef f+ve liillien dellars eha*} be taxed at a ra€e
ef five per eent? t?l fer neets €eHCueted Prier €e January
1; 1988i on property owned by the state on which the
Nebraska State Erir is also conducted (a) the first seven
elae million dollars shall not be taxed and (b) any amount
in excess of ene seven million dollars shalI be taxed at a
rate of three four-Fer cent; and (2) fo-r t3+ fer aII other
meets (a) tne EfIEu otte seven mi.Ilion dollars shall not be
taxed and (b) any amount in excess of ene seven million
dollars shall be taxed at a rate of fiveper cent' The tax
imposed by this sectj.on shall; vithin
e+ece ef each raee neetingT be paid into
for deposit in the state General Eund

sectica-
Sec. 2. That

Revi sed Statutes SuPPIement
sec. 3. Si.nce an

ten da!,s after the
the state trea sury

vofon the I tda

orj.glnal section 2-l2OA.Ol,
1984, is rePealed.
emergency exists, this act

each month during each race megling.
and Prior €e Januarlt 1;

1985; €he 6ta€e Raeing €enmreeiea sha++ proHP€+y "epor€ to
the Revenue €ennittee tf tne BeE+s+ature aRY ehanges +n €he
eehedule cf raee Feetitlgs thieh veuld qualify 6r
Ci6qBalify atUr raee neeting3 under BBbdiv+sioH (+) 6f this

shall be in full force and take effect, from and after its
passage and approval, according to Iaw.
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